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SILHOUETTES OF PHILADELPHIANS WHO ARE INTERESTED IN OUTDOOR SPORTS AND ACTIVITIES
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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
Nanty Wynne Hears of Mrs.

Philadelohia Cricket Club
H nt. Ttnln T.nttO nt

If "VTOU will be sorry to licar that Mrs.
r - rvntin rtinn ."lr. htit hppn

XJiMUB V. .,
UVU1JJU y- -

r...i.Arl innn nnrl to In 11 VPfV KTIOU' (011"

I dltion. As I licard of Jt she nutl Dal, who
has lately returned from overseas, nni:

.ueeu 11V1I1K I'tu.u iao. ,.v..
John C. Grooine, nt Uryn Mawr, and wore
about to move into a house they had just
taken In Ardmorc when Mrs. Dhou bc-- ,

,,,i.'ir,ir. it ill nn Thursday nnd
' svas sent at onee to the hospital. Ihc last

reports have not been very cncournRiiiK.
but Mrs. Dixon has outh nnd stronE will
power, and thnt is nlwnys a help in re-

covering from au Illness. She was Asnes
Groomc, you know, a bister o Mrs. Iceland
Thompson and .Tnek Groome, who married
Gladys Tcague in Augustn last month.

it lovely out at Ilala esteniay
I'' -- VY nt the Country Club, .vh'en the tennis

tnnrnnmnnt Rtnrted? So many pretty girls
In their tennis flannels nnd the courts so

fresh and green nnd white aud the specta-

tors so interested.
Molly Thayer and Sidney Franklin, look-

ing perfectly sweet, were out plajing. 'b"
,! To,,l nihWm were nartners and Sid

I Franklin was playing with young Gibbs. I
" i. ,i i.i i a ..- - .loti-lip- nnilwas quiie uiverieu u pt-- ni' ihtheir fathers plalng together opposite Min-

olta adversaries, lleau Thomson and his
daughter, Rebecca, who would have been n

v debutante last senson, nnd Joe Carpenter,
With his daughter Virginia, who belongs
n ),. vnnnrpp wliool set and has several

It years yet before her time to come out.
. , i. ..Aulni1 ntdirilncTUougn tne tournnmcui rn.um.-- .vv .......

at Bala it is under the auspices of thp

Cricket Club, aud that's why
ii ,, ..,,,,. (l,uti.f Hill nennle 111

............it .Mrs. iJicK xsaiic mm umuiuj
"and Margaretta Dixon nnd Mrs. Gilbert

Harvey, Mrs. Edward Laviuo, Charlie Jen-

nings, Russell Thayer aud Mrs. Clement
Wainwright and Morris Wistar, and all
from around there, besides Molly Thajcr

lv and Virginia Carpenter.

Iwm T .... T tinAril tlinl Pnlpv llrnwn
111--' lll JUU MV, 1..-- W

U;a nn thp ripenn on his way home. Mrs.
i Brown had moved into their country house

at Devon just nbout two weelss ngo, uiu
she had no hope that Captain Itrown
would be home before the middle of next
month nt the earliest. Now she has had

1,4 word that he is ou the seas. He'll find a
Ma. wee daughter at nomo wnose auiuuiiiiuutc
IShe will havo to make, for she arrived sev- -

IJ crni monins oner iib - " x ..!..
!J, She is named for her .Airs.

Arter, and every one says sue a a iieni-i-ii-

If sweet baby. Her small uromer idiukb m,
I: mnnr. He's crazy nbout her, and too

for anything with her.

jou go out to the Ucrmantown
Jjane yesterday? It was awfuHy

" attractive. They had School House lane,

between Wayne and Greene .streets, scp--..- ,!

,nm tlip rest of Germautown by
lor.r tnllcates of black nnd white painted

' wood nnd you had pay toll to get in;.' .J 14. An amaIi... nttrnotlVOJsbut tnen you pam n " ..,...-..- -1

looking toll takers that you diu not mind ;

? you even were anxious to give it to them.
I n'i, nffnlp wns irlven for the benefit of

a . nnl ,.na.... fl fVfAn. f
the ucrmaniown hwimiui "

Thn wnmpn who cot it mi had the

f mosl fascinating booths arranged nt various
. - u utnnb nn Kphnnl ITnnsn lane.

i piaccn in mu ui"--- -
iVi

4 and tho tents or counters were covered with
wide red and whito stripeu awnings, i
doubt not that a large sum was gathered

i tor the hospital.
Z NANCY. WYNNE.

I.
i.

i' Mr. and Mrs. Edward V. D'Invilliers
V have issued invitations for an at homo on
2.' ..' W n t K ..U1 D 'IV nt6rlUay, JUBPu, iiuiu u uum u u uuii "t

I' their nome, uoou iicuuuuui autci, vimn"-re'tow- n.

Mr. and Mrs. D'Invilliers will have
IV been marrieu tsreniy-iiv- e jturo uu umi uj--

.

W ti .n.t Aim .Tnhn T). Thnmns will Al- -

', entertain at a family party in
or Ot XU1SS lj. xannicrro xurii, nuuguicr

Af- -
4I1 nntl,!

TVTpq....., VrnnV.. Ttlphnnls FonK.., of.

...i Vnrlr. vhnsp pneocement to Cantalu
Bhlnley Thomas has recently been announced.

nra rMinrlpa Wlipplpr. .Tr.. who hn bppn

IV spending six weeks In California, will return
today to Camp Run Farm, her home in

i VJllnnova, Her two uaugnters. miss llan- -

nan xiouuri. nuu iuwa jftuiu iiuuuii, win
remain in California for some time,

3r

t Mrs. William Johnson, of Savannah, Gn.,
S; will be matron of houor nt the wedding of

vs. her Bister, fliiss mary uwens.
; daughter ot Mr. and TUrs. George W.

Qwens, of Savannah, aud Mr. Eckley Ilrln-to- n

Coxe, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles E,.
Coxe, of Malvern, which will take place
at 0 o'clock, Wednesday, Jun 4, In Christ
Episcopal Church, Savannah. The brldes- -
malds will ne wiss Margaret Kills, Jllsa

t Savannali, and Miss Jnnp Gordon Coxe, kIs- -

f5- piuiiw w Ul be b&it ...Hp and the ushers will
fv delude Mr, Sidney Thayer, Jr., Mr, Uivliord

filviiuiafi. Mr. A. IK Alnl.nnnhnn Mr
EWll w Geyrifa. UrA Ulu.- MI.....V in
Mr . vr atrwgft
& .MM-- W

G. Dixon, Jr.'s
Onens

MultUaV flnritmntntnti

'KjrASN'T

grandmother,

IjCUte

DJD

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES

thisevcujng

Dallas Illness.
Tennis Tournament

of IWon; Mr. W. W. Gordon. Jr.. of
Savannah, nnd Mr. F. C. Corry, of Mont-pelie- r,

Vt.

M.u Willinm llpnrv Xewhold. of 405
South Twenty second street, will go to
Idlenild, Media, on June 1 for the summer.

Mis. S. Earle Haines, of Enrlslic.
Merion, gtic a bridge party on Thursday
jifternoon in honor of Mrs. Richard S. Scott,
of 10 Cnrppntet lnne, Gcrmiintown," formerly
of I.j nn, Mn-s- .

The minimi alumnae luncheon of the IIol-mn- n

School was held thK afternoon at the
Philadelphia Cricket Club. St. Martin's,
when thirty nf the former Ilolinnn School

girls cuterlnlned the faculty nnd graduating
class. The officers of the Alumnae Asso-

ciation are: Mrs. George Hofstettcr, Jr.,
president; Miss Helen A. MaeCnlla, secic-tar-

ice president. Miss Caroline
treasurer, Mrs. William IJ. Tracy.

Mihs Alice Wirzs was chaiiman of the
luncheon committee. Those present were:
Miss Eli7nbetli Rraley. Miss Jessie Hrnley.
Miss I.nnrn Gihbs, Miss Enid Solis, Miss
Carol Iient. Miss I.ouit.n Hnddon, Miss
lleitha Row man, Miss Agusta Gavannu,
.Mis-- , Agnes Itlackburn, Miss Edna Davis,
Miss Dorothea Schaperkotter, Miss Marcia
Solis, Mr. Chillies M. Knopf, Miss Mar-gai-

T.Midule, JINs Helen MncC'nllu, Miss
Marion Mejers, Jliss Gertrude Monk, Miss
Mildred I'rieslor, Miss Alice AVIrz, Mrs.
William Trncy, Mrs. Frederick Foulkrod,
Mrs. J. Addi'-o- Abrnm. Mrs. H. 1,. Dick,
Mis. I.ouis Zcrpliing, Miss Mary Ilnrncs,
Miss Dorothy Mortimore, Mrs. George Hof-stette- r.

Jr.. Miss, Elizabeth Mathleu, Miss
Aune JIcElwce, MKs Caroline McElwee.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph S. Mojeg ot GOO'J

Greene street. Geruiiiutonn. nnnounce th'c
engagement ofNtheir daughter, Miss Clnrice
Forrest Moyer, to Mr. Edward S. Odgers,
of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Ilissell. of New York.
'will arrive next week to spend the week-en- d

with Mr. and Mrs., milium isnucr wuclcn
at Devon.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ralph Colton have moved
into their new home on Wistar road. Ard-

morc. Mr. Colton has been recently
from the unvy.

Mr. and' Mis. William II. Morris and
their son nnd daughter-in-law- . Mr. and
Mrs. Reginald II. Morris, of Villanovn, will
return tomorrow from a motor trip through
New Hampshire.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry Ralph Sutphen, of
New York, will spend the week-en- d with
Mr. and Mrs. E. Waring Wilson, of Spring-ban-

Roscmont.

Mrs. John Howard Redfield, who hns
been in Germnnv for two years, is visiting
Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert Stewart Redfield nt
the Louclln Apuilmepts. Wayne. Mr. nnd
Mrs. Robert Redfield will leave June 1 for
their summer home in Barnstable, Mass.

Mrs. Scott D. McCaughey, of 2SflO Pine
street, with her young son, has gone to

' Doj lestown for the early summer.

Mrs. David II. Dunn, accompanied by
Miss Mildred Eagerly, of Maple Shade, New
Jersey, nnd Miss Annn Dwycr hac gone
to the Delaware Water Gap, where Mrs.
Dunn will be the guest of honor at a dlnnvt
party at the Kiltntiny Hotel, which isy being
given by Mrs. "Charles F. Higgins, Jr.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry. Rassett, Jr., have
returned from their wedding trip ntrtl nre
btayiug with Mr. Russett's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Rassett, at the l'owelton
Apartments, until the completion of their
home nt 4B0II Chestnut street. The bride
was Miss Dorothy F, Morris, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry F. Morris, Jr., of
G100 City line, Overbrook, before her mar-
riage on April 30.

Mr. nnd Sirs. George Dennerl, of 1017
Rituer street, announce the engagement of
their daughter, Miss Ruth E, Dennerl, and
Mr. A. Marsdcn Cahoone, of this city.

The engagement of Miss Edna M. Feters
lo Mr. Carl A. Roggc, sou of Mr. aud Mrs.
O. 0. Roggc, was announced last week at
n theatre party followed by supper. The
guests Included Miss Edna C. Jackson, Miss
Clara M. Ehret, Miss Letitia Duffy, Mr.
Ralph- - Sloan, Mr. Frank A. Kenucdy. Jr.,
Mr, WiHInm O. Helnecke, Mrs. M, Mayer,
Mrs. Rello Hnowden, Mrs. L. Croncy, Mr.
and Mrs. O. C. Rogge and Mr, nnd Mrs.
Howard A. Reynolds.

The wedding of Miss Alice II. McCauley,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank R. Mc-
Cauley. of 1020 Green street, and Mr. Ed-
ward R. Frlel will take place on Wednes-
day evening, Juno 4, nt 5:45 o'clock in the
Cathedral of St. l'cter and St. Raul, and
will be followed by a small reception at the
home of the brjde. The bride will bo at-
tended by her sister. Miss Monica McCauley,
nnd the best man will be Mr Jeremiah
Tlnvlp A Innplipnn. fnllnwrnl liv n ..1.

.was Kvcn yesterday in hopor of Mkj Jic
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PENN BIBLE SOCIETY

ANNIVERSARY TOMORROW

Oldest Organization of Its Kind

Founded 111 Years Ago

Tomorrow

Among the many great movements, In-

cluding the beginning of the nation, to which
Philadelphia has given biith, not the least
in importance has been the Pennsylvania
Rible Society, the oldest society of its kind
in the country, organized in 180S upon its
picsent site nt tho corner of Seventh nnd
Walnut streets.

In seventy-thre- e lnngunges. some of thein
so strange thut even their iiames nre not
generally knawn, the Rible Society has done
its work. Tomorrow its 111th anniversary
will be celebrated with appropriate exer-
cises in the First Presbjteriiin Church,
Seventh aud Locust streets, nt 4 o'clock.

Doctor Frank P. Pnrkin, secretary of the
American Rible Society, with which the
Pennsjlvnnin Rible Society is now federated,
will present the annual report, nnd the Rev.
Robert Norwood, "the poet preacher," will
give the anniversary sermon. Itlshop Joseph
F. Rerry, president of the society, will pre-

side.
During the wnr the society did much

work nmoug the soldiers nnd sailors. It dis-
tributed one million copies of the Testa-
ment to bervico men. There wns nn eager
call for olumes up to the signing of the
nrmistice, showing that even the large num-
bers issued had uot fully supplied the de-

mand. In 101S i:t.27.n. Ribles. 1,840,0.10
Testaments aud 1.090,0(14 portions of the
Old nnd New Testaments were distributed,
making a total of 4,470,!!57 volumes.

The society's plan thnt every soldier nnd
sailor in the United States nrmy and navy
should have a Rible was carried through.
The gospel of Mark in French nnd English,
which was supplied to our soldiers in
France, became one of the most popular of
the editions, as it helped the bojs learn
French.

Distributions were made nbroad through
the Y. M. C. A. hnd the army chnplnins;
at home through the Red Cross, women
workers generally nnd individuals.

The grent diversity of rnces in this coun-
try is well shown by the fact that in Shen-
andoah, Schujlkill county. Pa., alone the
Rible is furnished in no less than forty-tw- o

different languages.
It is also furnished the blind in six dif-

ferent stjles of type.
'Among the presidents of the Pennsylvania

Rible Society who have won national fame
nre Rishop William White, who served from
lS0S-lS3- the Rev. Albert Rames. 1S38-187-

Rishop Mathew Simpson, 1871-1SS-

Rishop William 11. Stevens. 1SS4-1SS- aud
Rishop Whitaker, 1004-101-

SONG FESTIVAL JUNE 10-1- 1

Diocesan Affair Will Be Held at the
Academy of Music

Great interest is being manifested in the
coming Victory song festival of the Diocc&c
of Pcunsylvaula.

The chorus of 1000 is made up exclusively
of those identified with the Episcopal
churches in the diocese. The soprano choir,
blending boys' and women's voices, will be
one of the chief features.

There will be n full rehearsal June f) at
the Academy of Music nt 8 o'clock, and
the festival Itself will take place on the eve-
nings of June 10 and 11.

The program includes n piocesslonal, by
DaidaD. Wood; Elgar's setting of "Amer-
ica" ;'"Tc Dcuin I.nudaniUH," by Herbert J.
Tily; "In Memoriam," by Harry C. Hanks',
Jr. (this being the authem delected in com-
petition) ; George A. A. West's "The Morn-
ing Stars Sang Together"; H. Alexander
Mntthews's "Recessional," aud Gounod's
"Gloria in Excelsis," from the St. Cecilia

'mass.
Another interesting feature of the festival

will be the reading of u poem, "In Me-
moriam," which has been chosen from u
number submitted. The committee which
made the selection consisted of D. Arthui
II. Quinn, Dr. Felix E. Schclliug and Har-
vey M. Watts.

Tickets have been allotted to the various
churches pro rata, and may be obtained
by application to the rector of any of the
churches in the diocese.

SAFETY COUNCIL MEETS MAY 26
L. a. De Bl'ols, du Pont Engineer, Will

Address Gathering
A regular meeting of tho Philadelphia

Safety Council will be held on Mouday eve-ntn- g

in the auditorium of the Engineers'
Club, 1317 Spruce street, at 8:15 p. ,. ,

There will be an" nddress by J,. A. De Rlols
safety engineer of E I. du iont d
Nemours & Co., Wllmiugton.

Dinner will be berved in the club dining
room at 0: 30 P.m. Eudies ure invited to the
affair. Miss Laura Roadifer, of the Phlla-delph-

Rapid Transit Company, will giv0
bhort talk.

An entertainment has been arranged, in.
eluding movies.

There will be an exhibition of Bafety ap.
pllances.

. May Celebration at St. Raphael's
The annual .May celebration of children

of St, Raphael's Church will take pace
afternoon at 3:30 o'clock. In Hle

nrowwion 1" u " vq pi me pariNli,
I Ulrtfa., Dnrpldl)r tnan nf 4I. .

duL, u'well ttt Mm frfitiniifn At ik .il"i: ; .? --rD-ar jt r7-T- ."n w ra
h MOTWNW MT MMT

Deaths of a Day.

MISS BESSIE L. WICKHAM

Liberty Loan and Red Cross Worker Dies
After Month's Illness

Miss Ressic Louise Wickhani, nf Devon,
an, earnest worker in Liberty Loan cam-

paigns, the Red Cros and other war activi-

ties, died Thursday in the Rrju Mnwr Hos-

pital, nfter a month's illness. Miss Wick-ha-

was a sufferer from influenza in the
epidemic last year, and her friends believe

that this lessened her powers of resistance
when she became ill. She was a daughter

of Mrs. Isabella .lane Wickhani and the

late Henry Wickhnm, nnd lived with her

mother at Waterloo and Sugartowii toad.
Slip gave much time to war work, super-

vising the various loan campaigns in the
Devon-Rcrvv.v- n district, nnd Inst enr took

n course in war nursing nt the Jefferson
llosnitnl. She wns a worker also in the
Neighborhood League, n Main LWic com-

munity service organization.
Her mother and two brothel", Roheit F.

Wickhani. n member of the Philadelphia bar.
and Lieutenant John C. Wickhani, late of

the Rritish army, survive her.

David F. Laws
David F. Laws, nn inspector in the Hu-rea- u

of llighwa.vs and former newspaper
leporter, died jesterdny at the home. of his
mother. Mrs. Elizabeth Laws, 1040 South
Fifteenth street, after n long illness of a
complication of diseases. He was fiftj-on- e

years old.
Mr. Laws is survived by four brothers,

George, n clerk in Common Pleas Court No.
A Joseph, n clerk in the city treasurer's
office; Frank and Anthon.v, a newspaper
reporter.

John McLaughlin
John McLaughlin, aged seventv. with one

exception the oldest member of the Pink
Guard, died jesterdny in St. Timothy's
Hospital. Eoxhorough, of heart disease after
a month's illness. He was appointed to the
guard in 1870. and for ninny .veins was
on duty near Woodford. He was kuovvn as
the "terror ot park sparrows." ISeforo he
joined the gunrd he served in the fire de-

partment. Mr. McLaughlin's, home was at
2114 North Corlies street.

Mrs. Mary T. E. Kneedler
Mrs. Mary Tilglniuin Earle Kneedler, wife

of Howard S. Kneedler, n Friinkford cotton
goods manufacturer, died yesterday ut her
home, 121 West Chester avenue. Chestnut
Hill, Mrs. Kneedler. who was piuniinent
socially, was n member of the Sedgley Club.
A son. How aril S. Kneedler. Jr.. and a

Captain Alexander Randal, medical
corps, served in the American expeditionary
nrmy under Pershing.

Edward Kane
Edward Kane, of 727.'! Limekiln pike,

Germantown, a representative of the Quaker
City Flour aud Milling Company, died

suddenly in Holyoke. Mass., on Wednesday.
For years Mr. Knuc was a railroad man.
He left this city in 180:5 to assume the po-

sition of general freight agent of the Dela-

ware nnd Hudson Canal Company, at Al-

bany, N. Y. While in that position he re-

sided' at Saratoga for ten years. He was a

protege of the late J. Lovvrie Hell, who wns
an officer of the Heading Railway. He
was a thirty-seiou- degree Mason, a mem-

ber of Washington Coinmandery, of Troy,
N. Y.

After abandoning railroading he became

the western representative of the Miiuyou
Remedy Company, in whose employ he was
until the repent death of James 13. Mini) nil.

Mr. Kane, who was born in Pottsville
fifty-si- x years ago, leaves n widow, four
sons nnd three daughters.

William A. Raub
'Scranton, May 24. William A. Raub,

former lieutenant-colone- l of the old Thir-

teenth , Regiment, Pennsylvania National
Guard, nnd for more thnn twenty-fiv- e years
active in state militia nffnirs, fell dead at
the breakfast table today.

Benjamin O. Conn

Lancaster. May 24. Renjamin (. Coup,
one of the oldebt printers in the country and
- .....,. nf the Civil War. died lntn loot
II vciriuH - - - ."
night at the age of seventy-eigh- t. He was
commissioned tt lieutenant in the Uniou army
in 1S03. j

MOTHERS MAY LOSE PENSIONS

Names Will Be Withdrawn Unless
$1,000,000 Appropriation Is Made

llucss the bill is passed by the Legis-lutur- e

supporting the appropriation of
000 000 to tho us.es of the Mothers'

Fuud, mauy names will have to be

withdrawn from tho pension lists of this

The nppllcaiDS of thirty-tw- o widows
nnnear in the report which tho locaHolflce
Rubinittcd to the btatc supervisor this month,
rccommendlug that they bo added to the
.tension lists, and nnlrss the enlarged

Is made by the state tliebe names
will have to be transferred to the waiting
list. '

UK43S8 Mwtlclpal Bg pteyaJliU nftcriiooQ

" w 1." t ;t.
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SUFFRAGISTS URGING

IMMEDIATE ACTION

Women's Party Leaders Want Sen-

ate to Pave Way for Amend-

ment doption

With a margin of 'wo votes, won hv the
announcement of Senator Hnle, of M.iine,
that he would vote for the suffrage amend-
ment, suffragists nre urging thnt the amend-
ment be acted upon nt onee in the Senate.

Miss Alice Paul, national chairman of the
woman's party, commenting ou Senator
Hole's pledge, said:

"The statement made yesterday by Senn
tor Hale, of Maine, that he would vote for
suffiage. following upon n similar announce-
ment by the new Republican senator fiom
New Hampshire, Mr. Keyes, gives assurance
that the Republicans in the Senate will fol-

low the splendid lend of the Republicans
in the Ilniisp nnd speedily puss the suffrage

! measure. The pledge of Senntor Hale means
thut the Kcpublii tins have now given over
four-fifth- s of their stipntli in the Semite to
the support of suffiage. Ily so definitely
lining their party up in support of suffrage
in both houses of Congress the Republicans
are giving their patty the houor ot making
u most splendid contribution to the fight for
the polltic.it freedom of women."

Immediate passage of the niuendment,
suffrage leaflets point out, will give an op-
portunity to secure immediate ratification
in nt least n few of the Legislatures still in
session. The Pennsylvania Kramh of the
National Woman's pnity is csinVially eager
to win for the state the honor of being the
first to latify the Susau 11. Anthony amend-
ment.

The poll of the Senate, ns reported by the
Pennsylvania Hiaurh, National Woman's
party, shuns the following stand on the
suffrage amendment :

Republicans For Hall. Delaware, new ,

Calder. New ork; Cupper, Kansas, new;
Colt. Rhode Island; Ciimmiugs, Iowa; Cur-
tis, Kansas; lldge. New Jeisey, new;

West Virginia, new: Full, New .Me-
xico; l'ernnld, Maine; France;, Maryland ;
Frelinghiivsen, New .Icisey ; (lionuii. North
Dakota ; Iluuliug, Ohio; Johnson, Califor-
nia ; Jones, Washington ; Kellogg, Minne-
sota ; Kenyon. Iowa; Keyes, New Hump-shire- ;

La Toilette, Wisnnisin ; Lcniont,
Wisconsin; McCoimick, Illinois, new;

Noith Dakota; McNnry, Oregon;
Nelson, Minnesota; New. Indiana; N'evv'-lierr-

Mulligan, new; Norris, Nebiasku;
Page, Vermont; Phipps, Colorado, new;
Poiudeter. Washington; Slieimnn, Illinois;
Smoot. Ftuh; Spender. Missouri; Sterling,
South Dakola; Sutherland. West Virginia;
Townscnd. Michigan; Wnrien, Wyoming;
Watson, Indiana; Hale. Maine.

Republicans Against - Rouih, Idaho;
Rinndagec, Connecticut; Dillingham, Ver-
mont; Kno, Pennsylvania: Lodge, Massa-
chusetts; Moses, New Hampshire; McLean,
Connecticut; Penrose, Pennsylvania; Wads-vvoit-

New York.
Democrats Noncommittal Hamison,

Mississippi, new ; Dial, South Caiolinn,
new .

Democrats For Ashurst. Arizona;
Chamberlain. Oiegon; Culberson. Texas;
Gerry, Rhode Island: Gore, Oklahoma:
Harris, Georgia, new; Henderson. Nevada;
Johnson, South Dakota : .lope . New Mex-

ico: Kendrick, Wyoming; King, l'tnh ;

Kilby, Aikimsiis; McKellar. Tennessee;
Myers, Montana ; Nugent. Idaho; Owen,
Oklahoma: Pliehni, California; Pittman,
Nevada; Randall. Louisiana; Robin,.,,,!,
Arkansas; Sheppard, Tens; Smith. Ati-zon-

Stanley, Kentucky, new; Thomas,
Coloiado; Walsh, Massachusetts, new;
Walsh. Montnnn.

Demociats Against Rnnkhead, Ala-
bama; lleckham, Kentucky; Fletcher,
Florida; Gay. Louisiana; Hitchcock. Ne-
braska; Martin, Virginia; Overman. North
Carolina; Pomerene, Ohio; Reed, .Missouri;
Shields, Tennessee; Simmons, North Caro-
lina; Smith, Georgia; Smith, Maryland;
Smith, South Carolina; Swnnsou, Virginia;
Trammel, Florida; I'nderwood, Alabama';
Williams, Mississippi; Wolcott, Delaware!

SHOW MEMORIAL WINDOW

Designer Exhibits Glass Intended for
West Point

A war memorial window, to he dedicated
nt the commencement of the AVest Point
Military Academy. June !), is on view at the
studio of the nrtist. William Willet, 7002
Lincoln drive, St. .Martins, this afternoon
aud evening.

Mr. Willet will talk nbout stained glass
memorials of ancient wars late this after-
noon nnd Dr. WJImer Fptterman, of u,

will tell of his experiences over-
seas In the war.

The window is donated by the alumni of
ten of the West Point classes, iucluding the
class now graduating, and is carried out lu
the rich French medieval coloring, as in the
snnetuary window erected there --by Mr
Willet ten years ago.

Tho patronesses and aides arc Mrs. Rus.
bi-- Harley, Miss Me)cr, .Mrs. Rudolph
Klauder, Mru. .Clarence Hall, .Mrs. 'illia,n
Willet, MUs Marion Hat-age- , .Miss Frances
Sutro, Miss Allco Patterson, Miss I.uc)lc
Austin, Miss Margaret Paul, Miss Mary
Trimble, !' rma Cromic, .Miss Lois
Rencdict. Miss .Elizabeth Keenan, Miss
Margaret Hatfield, MUs Kathetlne Latta

--and.M lUcM AVlllet., ,

ARMENIANS TO CELEBRATE

Will Observe Anniversary of Republic
Here Tomorrow to Honor Heroes

Aimeninus in this city will celebrate the
anniversary of the founding of the Russian
Armenian lepublie tomorrow at White's
Hall, Fifteenth nnd Chestnut streets. It is
expected that more thnn 2000 persons will
attend, nnd sevci.il prominent men will make
addresses.

The Armenian republic was founded one
yenr ngo. nnd in every city in the country
similnr meetings will be held. At these meet-

ings honor will he paid Armenians who died
thnt their country might gain the freedom
for which she stiuggled so long, nnd recogni-
tion will be made of the Armenian president,
A A. Haroninu. who is now with his coun-

try's delegation nt the Peace Conference.
Speakers at the meeting here will include

Judge Ruffington. of the United States Dis-tii-

Court: Edwaid T. Stotesbury.
Edwin S. Stunit and Alba John-

son, former president of the Raldwiu Loco-

motive Wolks.
Representatives of the various newspapeis

will be guests at a dinner to be held this
s ii, miif of the Adelnhia Hotel,

nt which speakers will explain the problems
of Armenia and will describe the suffering

had endured or centuries.which that race

TEXTILE ALUMNI CONVENTION

"Annual Cruise" and Banquet Will Be

Held First Week In June

The Alumni Association of the Philadel-

phia Textile School. K20 South Rroad street,

will hold its eighteenth annual meeting on

June r.. 0 and 7. The first day will he de-

voted to business nnd the presentation oE

papers bv Herbert 11. Scl.ell, Adolph

Ruscli. Jr'. and 11. J. Daigncault
The sixteenth "annual uuise will he

held at the Pliilmoiit Country Club, where n

baseball game between the married and sin-

gle men. together with other sports, will be

n feature.
A banquet will be held at the Miiniifnc-tuiei-

Club cm the evening of June (1. The
spenkeis me to be Joseph W. Fold-ey- .

ihaitmnii of the House of Rcpicscnta-tiv'e- s

committee on ways and means; Colo-

nel Millard D. Rrovvii. 10!lth 1'nited States
Infa'ntrv ; William Goldman, of New York,

and J J- - Nov ins. secietary of the American
Association of Woolen and Worsted Manu-

facturers.
The committee in charge is William .1.

Wall, Willis Fleisher, lleniy Legge. ('. E.
Firth. It- - Kendall Archer, William J.
M inner. Joseph E. Chappettc, A. G. Sher-

wood, George A. Denny and William C.
Robb. .

-- 44 GUNS AND CABBAGE LOT"

Sum Total of Day's Captures by 305th
Infantry at Sedan

"Forty-fou- r machine guns and one large
cabbage patch" is the way a legimeutal

summed up the day's captures of u

unit in the Seventy-sevent- h Division on a

November day dining the advance on Sedan.
Captain John D. Kenderdlne, legimeutal

adjutant of the :t0-t- Infantry, brother of
Joseph A. Kenileuliiie unci a Germiintiivvn

Select School aud a llaverford College grad-
uate, tells the details of that impoitaut
cuptine. He is visiting Ins brother on a
furlough.

"We had had viituallv nothing to cat be-

cause of the block in the loads," he suid.
"Wc suddenly mine out ou a hillside,
where thousunds of cabbages giew. The
patch, which Ilcinie had deserted, was at
least half a mile square. Everybody forgot
the war until they had raided that cabbage
patch. Then the march went on with each
doughboy carrying nil the cabbage he could
handle nnd munching it law as lie marched."

Captain Keudc-rciin- was wounded on No-

vember S just south of Sedan. He went
through the Aigonne Potest as battalion
adjutant and won his captaincy there.

I'd do it till over again," he said. "I
really liked it. It was the excitement. I

Kinmose. of finding yourself alive after each
bhellburst."

ARTISTS GO A:MAYING TODAY

Tnree Arts Club Holds Outing at Sum-
mer Quarters

The artists go today.
The Three Arts Club Auxiliaiy is holding

its annual Muyfest this afternoon nnd
at the summer quartern, Cheny 'road

and Chester pike, Sharon Hill.
Mar) Cook, one of the members, is gazing

into tlie occult mysteries of the future aud
telling-- the young aspirants to the pallet unci

tube whether their canvases will ever sell
or uot.

The 500 students present will witness a
Bcries of sprlug 'lu,, by Miss Louise Gif-for- d

nnd her pupils. Solo artists include
Miss Alice Fisher. Miss Florence A. Quintou
and Miss Mary Cadvvallader.

Officers of tho Three Arts Club Auxiliary
nrP MUs Eleanor Wood, president; F.
Oorotheu Fischer, vice president ; Esther R.
Suavely,' bccretury; Elizabeth Warwick,
Treasurer. Reutrlcc Barker and Sarabeth
Nabon are the committee In charge of the
Rlajfc1

Memorial for W. B. Hackenburg
The fifty-four- th annual meeting of the

Jewish Hospital Association will be held on
the. srunl,a ' lic ll0SPita' tomorrow ut
,vi,leh time memorial excrcUea will be liold

,ln tawwtV vfltion of the death of, the latenlx4apim fit- - lftoflEuku0' ." '

trvmnmr- - j "'rw"Vlz ,

V - faV fc d 'J - y--- f v ?, '

BRITISH TO PARADE

FOR EMPIRE DAY

March of Soldieft Tonight Will Mark
Anniversary of Queen Vic-

toria's Birth

"Empire Dav." the anniversary of the
late Queen Victoria's hirth. is being cele-

brated by Rritish in Philadelphia today.
There will be a parade of returned Riitish

and Canadian soldiers nt 7 o'clock this eve-

ning, to be followed by a mnss. meeting nt the
Metropolitan Opera House in the interest
of the Rritish patiiotic fund.

The celebration also is in the nature of a
welcome to subjects of Greut Britain here
who nnswercd the call to the colors, nnd to
American sympathizers who enlisted in the
British nrmy before the 1'uited States en-

tered the war.
Forming nt Btoad nnd Fine streets, the,

parade of the veterans will move north on
liioad street to the opera house. The soldiers
will be reviewed from the portico of the
I'nicui League by Major General L. W. T.
Waller. 1'nited States marine corps; Briga-
dier General L. E. O. Charlton, C. R.,
C. M. G.. D. S. (1., air attache at the. British
embassy in Washington, and other Ameri-
can and Rritish army officers.

Four hundred vetetans will be in line, led
by Captain Frank Schwab, aud escorted by a
detachment of Fnited States marines from
League Island, the Caledonian Pipe Band
and members of the Caledonian Club in cos-
tume.

At the beginning nt 8
o'clock, the speakers will be the Rt. Rev.
Philip M. Rhinelander. Episcopal bishop of
Pennsylvania ; General Charlton and General
Waller. James M Reck. John Weaver and
W. H. Gardiner. Bishop Rhinelander will
open the meeting with invocation, and be-
tween the speeches a patriotic fuisicn! pro-
gram will be given, including the national
songs nf the component pnits of the Rritish
empiie A lending number will be "The
I'liiiin Jack. Our Empire's Flag." in which
the composer. William C. O'Neill, of Phila-
delphia, visions the Fnlon Jack and the
Stars nnd Stripes "forever as one." The
music wns composed by Alfred Woolcr.

HOLMES STUDENTS GIVE PLAY

Boys Paint Scenery and Girls Make Cos-tum- es

In "Blbi"
Members of the OB classes 0f thp Ho, ,

Junior High School appealed in n play lastnight in the new auditorium of the institutionat Fifty fifth and Chestnut streets
The play "Bibi" told of the story of atoyman's shop. All the scenerv wns con-

structed and painted by the boys nnd theattractive costumes worn were made by thegirl students in the domestic nrts depart-
ment.

Among the students who appeared were
Leon Wcitmtn, .Margaret McLaughlin,
Ethel) n Baiboiir. Khoda Mnlany, FrankCraig. Uiisscll Mnhwillcr, Willinm Doyle,
I'lancis Downs. Elizabeth Reamer, Ilnnuah
Watson. Charles Grosscitp. Donald Todd.
Howard Jaeger, Gilheit Leibrick, Henry
Beimiin. Aimiind Marshall. Harriet Shilli-d.t- y

. Elsie Ferguson. Milclied Rines, Gertrude
.Mtuircr. i.iniiiii iioseiiiiiat, .vinrie Mer-singe- r.

Lillian Eorsgaid. Rosalind Gelgood,
Aithitr "Itollestoii. Iliibin Fried, Albert
Schiuipf. Hobeit Hamilton, Walter Wnite,
Samuel Cohen, William Hicks, John Rent-linge- r.

Beatrice Carroll, Lillian Kramer,
Minimi Mullen, Hilda Green, Kathryn
Ki timer, Lillian Schwartz, and Catherine
Merges.

TO HOLD PATRIOTIC SERVICE

World-Wa- r Veterans to Be Guests att
West Hope Presbyterian Church

A patriotic service by the World Wnr
Veterans. West Hope Division, will be held
tomoirow evcuing in West Hope Presby-
terian Church, Preston and Aspen streets.

Lieutenant Ralph L. McClees will lead
the singing. The Poliie Band will furnish
part of the music. Roy Rodger will preside
at the orgnu. Boy Scouts will tnke part in
the program.

Ivan Clarke Baihmau will tell of the ac-

tivities of mi ambulance driver with the
French army. Major A. J. Drcxel Riddle
will be one of the speakers. The Rev.
Charles E. Bronson will welcome the return
qf the soldiers. Lieutenant Ellsworth,
Erskino .lnckson will speak on "Over tho
Top." Henry J. Ebicy will reuder a solo,
"Freedom's Day."

Among the guests will be soldiers from
Rase Hospital No. 22, members of the Unitw)
States marine lorps (navy yard), sailors
from Uultetl Stales uavj (navy yard). Span,

War Vrtcrans nnd Auxiliaries,
Emergency Aid Aides, Rational League fo
Women's Service, Bed Cross Canteen Serv
ice, Red Cross Motor Service, Red Crow
Urquhnrt Auxiliary. Red Cross Field Dlrec
tchc, Red Cross West Hope Auxiliary, Y.
M. C. A. Directors, Emergency Fleet Cor
poratiou, Salvation Army, West Hope
Troop, Girl Scouts of 'America; Troop ,0,
Roy Scouts of America, unci Lnncabter Ave

.
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Thi. officers of the World War Yetrrnna - .ti!
areS Lieutenant Albert' P. Hodd. co- - h&'il
mander: lieutenant itaipu lu SleCletu, ,!.V
Ucuteuant commander; Earl It. Raeliiua. "

adlutant; Frauds Murphy, trebur: W..,lr .
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